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the happy fair: these were, at best, exceptions to the
rule, and were too transient to affect the mass left be-
yond the pale IL belongs to this age alone, in an
eminent degree, to exalt woman to that high position
which a benign Creator so highly fitted her to occupy,
as the companion and the friend of man ;-and how
much better would society be, if the lingering dregs
of that anomalous state weie entirely dissipated. Let
vs then, for the sake of ail interests in society, have
our school system, from its simplest to its highest
stage, open alike to boys and girls, and It flieni be
trained im one apartment, that the natural delicacy
and gentleness of the one maj soften down the as-
perity of the other. We are aware that grave doubts
are entertained, by persons well acquainted with the
practical working of the school-room, as to the pru-
dence or propriety of sucli a course of procedure.-
It is the opinion of sucli, thg, from the ages of 15 to
18, young women study much more closely and at-
tentively, when by themselves, than they are found
to do, wlen mixcd with lads of a similar age; and
that associations are often formed, in such cases,
that have an injurions effect upon tlie respective par-
ties, in all their after career. We, at once, admit
the force of the objection, in so far as it applies to
our higher seminaries of learning, but have been in
the habit of attributing any ditliculty that may arise
from such a source, to the wfant of a more thorough
adaptation of our school machiuery to the require-
monts of suich a system. Even if it were the case,
that therc is in the mixed systen, nlot so great a de-
sire for application, beyond a certain age, this, we
think, would be renedied by the lively competition
of the various members of the classes; and we arc
convinced that, at ail events, it would very greatly
improve the feelings and manners of the male sex,
and wouild prepare the fetr.ale portion of society
much better to fulfil the higlh station to wlhich, in
after Eifc, uliey may be calfed. IL is ail nonsense to
try to det wit abstractions in clucatoion. I is bet-
ter to educate beings, as neaîly as possible, for the
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Our time is like our money. Wlien we change a
guinea, tie shiElings escape as things of small accouint.
When we break a day by idleness in the moi ning, the
rest of the hours lose their importance in our eyes.

A CUamous FAc.-A Modern philosopher, taking
the motion of the earth on ifs axis at seventeen miles
a second, says, that if you take off your hat in the
street to bow to a friend, you go sevenîteen miles bare-
honded, nithout taking cold.

The "Ath'en 'um," in a very lively paragrapli, di-
rected to nerciless correspondents, says: "I'fhink
twice, before you write once." Punch begs leave to
amnod even this excellent counsel, and says: " Think
twice, and then don't write at all."

EIcellenice is nover granted to man but as n reward of
lahor. Itargues, iideed. very sniall strenIgth of mmid to
persevere in habits of industry 'witlhuit the pleasure of re-
ceiving those adances, n aieh, like tle fiands o a cfock,
whie thoy ake hom ly approaelics to tieir poin, yet
procced so slon% ly ns to escape observation.

luidustry is not ,nily the instrument of inprovement,
but tle foundation of pleasure. Ie who is al Ntrarger to
it may possess, but cannot enjoy ; for il is labor only that
gives relishi tu plensure. It is ihe appuinted vehicle of
overy goid to man. It is tie indispensable condioun of
possessing a sound mind and asound body.

île wlo eau wait for n% hait lie desires, tam es the course
not to be exceedingly grie% ed if lie fauis of if. lle, on
the contrary, vio l;bors affer ai thinm too linpsmtiently,
thiiks the success whien it coies. is ¯lot a recoipeiiso
equal to ail Ile pains lie lias been about it.

I am sent to the ant to learn minustry ; to the dove tu
learn innocence, to the serpent to learn n %idom. aud why
nlot to the robin red breast, n ho chaunts in as cheerfuilly
ini Winter as in Suimner, tu liarnt equaiiiniity and pa-
tiencel1

GREAT SALE OF SP-Er(IO T lIOUGHi BRED
SIIOR'r-iIORitN CATTLE.

paces jy ar u ul'.Ufi , L anlAlu CUUL1&LL I The Suscriber wifl offer for sale, bis .laire bordthein to fill fancied spheres of existence; and as one of ehoie sort borns, coffeprising 50 tcair, young and
great end in life-liowever mi.clh it may be neglected o cho ic ho ton ompnsi ea, youn and
in our educatintal system-is, to create and cherish oldatlPbhc Auction, on W ednesday, the 13th of
a unity of feeling, a iarmonîy of sentiment, and an October, 1852, at Oise o'clock, P. M. at his Farm 21
interchange of affection in society, as a wliole; no miles fron the City of Troy; reservii!g to himself
means we beheve, are so highly conducive to the at- one bid on five Cows and lifers and one Bull, say>enw eivacs îihycniiiet u t si îîead iii all, anditl ese to be 1toiîiîcd ouf hîrevious
tainment of this desired end, as the daily and pro- to the comamencement of th e sale; tuis L pvill o
gressive polishing of the future socicty,in the incloate tote commenceent fle ; usa bc wo be
development of its component parts, by our educa- made pubbe when the six ammals arc brought to the
tional machinory, in aIl its biancbes. stand for sale. Should any gentleman advance on

the single bid made by the proprietor, the highest
bidtier will be cîîtitled to thîe auinial. ILu is proper trG

Razons.-Barbers often tell us that razors get tired SaY, tli severe drouglit ii fuis viciiity rtdticiiig the
of shaving, but if laid by for twenty days they will uay crop one liait lias decidetfl prolprietor t0 iiake
then shave well. By microscopie examination it is tlis sale attie fine namet, instead of nextJuae, -vliich
found that the tired razor, froma long stropping by the hic hat purposet to do.
same hand and in the same direction, lias the ultimaf The vcl establislîcd repuîation of fuis herd in tis
particles or libres of its surface ail arranged in oie Union, an in Canada, and tle splendid beid iL lias
direction, like the etge of a piece of eut velvet; but, moasurably spriuig frou vix; fli fanîcd lierd oftlatcm-
after a month'" rest, these fibres re-arrange thenselves inentEnglisli breeder, t.î late Thomas Bates, Ezq, ren-
heterogenously, crossing each other and presenting a ders if haidly necessary f0 comment upou its sulicrior
saw-like edge, cach libre supporting its fellow, and ments. IL May nof liowever bc inaîprohîiatc fo
hence cutting the beard, instead of beiug forced down rcmark, tlit tlî establishment of tlis lierd was com-
flat without cutting, as when laid by. These and mnced in 1838, and that the most careful attention
many other instances are offered to prove that the oh- bas since been paitf ils breeding, ant it iov con-
timate particles of matter'are always in motion, and tains mosfly ail tlî reservcd stock of two former
they say tliat in the process of welding, the absolute public sales. Silce 1840, thc propuietor lias iinport-
momentum of the hammer causes an entangleinent of cd fromflic.imite Mr. Bates, andis fricids and latý
orbits of motion, and lence a re-arraniement, as in teiants the Messrs. Beils, 7 licat ofshort loris; and
one plece; in the cold state, a leaf of gold laid on a besides these lie lias aow oi the passai mcross the
polislied surface of steel, and strickcn smai tly with a Atlantic, suipped 21sf. Jonc, on boai fle >arkct
bamner, will have its particles forced uito the steel Slip Kossuth, Capt. J. B.1Bell, asipeiiorycarliiig roan
so as to permanently gild it at the point of contact.- Bull, laving nany crosses of u.î fanieti l)uichess
Scient jic .bncrican. wulls of An. Bates. nicludti g this latter animal a d


